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'tared lightly and often btfere marriage, are many and complicated, In this
chanter of Mrs, Batcheler's ttlrrine ncie serial, Jean Htockbrldge has

tfjUmiifivingi, these forerunners of vnhapplncss. Hew her marriage is saved
ykrjnm disaster is brought out vivid style as the story gees en.
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f CHAPTER 1

Forewarned
fTHET nil advised mt net te marry
I A him I

, Alice, Ruth and Margaret, who were
lay closest friend, told me te my face
that I wan mnklns n mistake, and all
til ethers who did net knew

at ae well looked their disapproval. I
tuld feel it In the air wherever I went,

but somehow I did net resent It. l'er-hap- a

I was overconfident, toe sure of
styself. I was eager te justify my
choice, te prove te every one that It was
posalbie for one woman te held Ner-Man- 's

love. And se I lauched because
they all feared for my happiness, and
Nerman and I were married I

It was Alice who came the nearest
te making- me unhappy.

Bhe came te me the day after Ner-
man and I had announced our engage-
ment.

"Jean, I suppose you knew you're
making a mistake," .she said abruptly.

I tat there looking at her and think-fa- g

hew pretty she was. Sleek, dark
nalr, and velvety brown eyes that slant- -
a at tne corner gave Alice s fuce n i

umiuraiivi: nppen . i reniemeereti ns x
looked at her that for a tlie she mid
Nerman had been friends, nnd I
wondered if pcrhapS there had net been
AmitMni ! between them at one time.

Net thnt T enre.1. for N'nrmnn lnve.1 '

me, loved me enough te auk me marry As seen ns the doer had closed be-hi-

and he had never even hind her I made an effort te threw off
gaged te any woman before. Hut I was the depression that had settled ever me.
curious, any woman would have should I care an thing she
men.

'Why de teu rev that?" I asked.
ailing a little.
"Because I'm fend of you. I sup

pose, was her enswer, "and I knew
that Nerman Wayne can never make
you happy. Why. Jean, think of the
women lies been in love with nt one
time or another during the last year or
be. He's never stuck te any one wom-
an for long, nnd for you nnd htm te
marry Is sheer madness.'- -

I shrugged my shoulders. I was
determined te treat Alice's interference
lightly, but It irritated me ncverthe- -

ma

counties

Winnifred Harper Ceeley Tells
What Bobbed Hair Dees for Girls

"TMD you knew thnt bobbed hairJ makes girls ever?" she laughed.
"Nonsense." I replied. "It Is at best

n passing liul.
When I sec n
woman with long.
w a v y, beautiful
hair cut It off I am
sorry her 'crown-
ing glory, you

NgfciS knew."
"Kubblsh!"snld

the energetic young
woman.

Then she went
WHSSsAtKtM en te explain very

awt!r'2BP earnestly that
there Is a real and
vital and psyche- -

wiSNimnn lezlcal effect thatHAKPKtl COOLET bobbed hair has en
tbt girl. It Is net a matter of appear-
ance or convenience, but Is Itself a sym-
bol of FREEDOM ! Net only a symbol,
toe, but a factor helplng her achieve
her emancipation. Her past slavery,
with long, winding skirts, insanitary
and street -- sweeping, which clogged her
movements and precluded bicycle-ridin- g

and tennis, went with long coils of hair,
that must be dressed elaborately, curled
and filled with hairpins. Net only once,
but often, several times daily did the
girl olden days spend an hour in
preparing her elaborate coiffure. She
gave up swimming, because it was
a catastrophe te get her hair wet and
out curl.

COU simply cannot lmngtne the
joy and sense of freedom when

you first toss your short mane te the
breeze, or run your fingers through It !

Ne, it must net be curled in forty curls
that is as silly as the elaborate dress-

ing of the long hair. It should be
ttralght and fluffy. At first It mav
teem stringy, but seen it grew3 soft
and fine and charming, and frames the
face In a natural aureole."

I had pleaded that at least It should
be permanently waved. Hut no. Then
I recalled that this ardent young fem-

inist had looked rather scraggly until the
tbert crop of straight hairs adjusted
themselves, but new I had te confess
that the effect was picturesque and
beautiful.

The Weman's Exchange

i, Grease Spots en Shoes
ft tht Editor of Womem't Pant:

Sear Madam I have a pair of white
(new buck) pumps from last year and
yett the ether day I spilled melted fat
en them. I soaked It in het water and
tthen I cleaned them, but It still stayed
,ln. Can you please tell me what I

use for this Btaln? CARELESS.
Apply magnesia or fuller's earth,

which you can buy any rtrusr store,
j tnlcklv te the spot, gradually working

.J It until it absorbs the greaie and makes
gy panic. lurn iriunn uil, vjiiiik iuwic
until It remains dry. Leae a coat en
all night and brush off In the morning.

A Variety of Spots
Jte the Editor et Weman' Page:

Dear Mndnm Will you kindly advise
me through your helpful column what
Will take a grease spot, soda water

WHATS WHAT
By Ueltn Dccie

- Wy-illiiO- v afesUJsii: ft :

w Is the hleh tide cf out.ef.tnwn
nartles. Even the dwellers In

11 hmiHA "nnvuhitpa nnWnti.M n...
(the city, leek forward annmillv in

ajttrtalnlng a few town friends "ever
jMM Fourth." This year, ever the Fourth

mean lour days, Saturday, Sunday,Ky and Tuesday. That Is a long
a novae visit, and the Kuens should try
S, tO'make everything easy for their host-f- t.

Ml, including absenting themselves fortil hours at a time In order te give her
n" tne leisure te herself.

jL'V-Ne- should the hostess pay toe much
I Attention te har irucsti. If nm m,,

t'i Xi HM they have formed a congenial group
I'l'. V ahtelniav leave them te themselves after

vAi a' feasant word or two. It Is bad form
lilx fyyatttmpt te supervise or direct them.

i tame" Huccrwiui nouns parties are
m .J i. nnlv trnml. fmv. nM nn,.ial

tavcieat,
i$m!
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lew. Her remarks hnd n personal flavor
about them that I didn't like, lint she
hurried en before I could frame n suit-
able answer.

"It wouldn't be no bad If you were
n different type of woman and could
pay liltn back in Ms own com. uut me

'point of It Is jeu'll take marriage toe
' seriously. .ermnn's tirst nutatien wm
cause veu mere agony of heart than
you've ever had In your life before."

"Nonsense!" I rtterted lightly.
"I suppose you actually believe he'll

never flirt again. I suppose you think
he'll never want any one but you all
the rest of his life," said Alice scef-flngl- y.

"Something like that," I returned
smoothly.

And Alice, convinced that I was de-

termined te wreck my life and that ap-

parently she could de nothing te pre-

vent it, departed with one final shot.
It was that final shot that made me
vaguely unhappy, for until erman had
taken a definite place In my life, I had
thought seriously for a time of Herbert
Livingston.

"You'll find out some day that you'll
wish you'd taken Herbert," was Alice's
last remark. "He adores you. He's
tne klm 0( lnnn t0 nmc yel, happy.

les, and life with him .,.,, d De
,

0Uta8T "t"'.retorted,
RS.haS?,'ner,"f S"

ft"en Jr flr8t tlme- - A nt
Iar se wns Bene

liatl said, anil yet several ei nor re
marks had pierced beneath the cer-

tainty of my loe for Nerman, nnd had
made me uncomfortable. The Ilrst was
that I would take marriage toe scrl
eusly, nnd the second was her reference
te Herbert Livingston

It was In vain that I laughed at
myself, and I lenjcd restlessly for the
time when Nerman would come and
take me In his arms and dispel my fears
with kisses nnd eager reassurances of
his love for me.

Wednesday What Is Leve?

"Well, it may be comfortable and cool
and save time, but surely you exag-
gerate when you assert that it reacts
en character, nnd actually has n vital
effect upon one's life and tempera-
ment?"

"Just wait till I tell you of one
case." she cried, "nnd there are n dozen
among my personal acquaintances that
duplicate It.

UTITARIE was fussy and feminine
LVi-nnd ailing. She hnd a head et

long, snarly hair, the color of spun geld
and was very proud of it. She never
would have 'sacrificed' it, had her doc-
tor net insisted, because of her head-
aches. Well, the transition was slew.
First it was cut and curled, but nt last
I persuaded her te let it be straight,
and her fiance was delighted, and se she
swallowed her pride and enjoyed his
compliments.

"Gradually, a change enme ever her
actions and temperament. I persuaded
her te take up athletics and go en hikes
and somehow the Feel of that flying mane
and the leek of ether bobbed haired
gins put ner in a moeu ter outdoors
and sports. She didn't have te fear
flying hairpins nnd n disheveled an- - i

pearance. I get her into severnl clubs
nnd it gymnnslum lind n swimmine class
and then I told her about n health
center in New Yerk at which women
can be thoroughly examined for a nom-
inal sum and ndvined regarding their
entire mode of living.

"M1" WORD, but Marie Is a changed
"--l girl. She has dropped her little i

alienation. Her lever had admired her
in spite of a let of silly fads, but alie
had thought these her stock In trade.
Sometimes, as she became fascinated by
the new sports, she feared lest he be
shocked and regard her as n "Tomboy,"
but te her amazement he told her thnt
he had worried because she previously
had seemed sickly nnd Indifferent te out.
doer life. In fact, nt had had another
girl pal who met him en the athletic
pane and, while he really loved Mnrle,
he had hesitated about marrying her

'every time he thoughtL. glvine un the
-

bobbed halri"

spot, a water spot and an ic cream
epet out of a periwinkle canton crepe
dress? E. Z

Te get out the grease spots press the
material between brown paper with amoderately het Iren. If you have no'"rf"i with thlsi method. mnk n nnt
of chloroform or ether with fuller's
iitith or magnesia and rtauh It en the

petB. allowing it te remain until It
absorbs the grease. Ter the soda water
and the Ice cream snots use cirhnn
tetrachloride. This can be bought atany drug store. Fer the. water marksget a plece of the materlat and wrlne It
out of lukewarm wRter. Place It en thespots and press until both are dry.

Anether Bridal Party
Te th Editor of Weman's Paat:

Dear Madam Dees machine-sewin- g

steuten the ankles; If net, does It make
them slender?

At a hall wedding, hew does the
bridal party proceed? If there are three
bridesmaids, must they each hae part-
ners or ushers? De the ushers walk
up In single line bofero the bridesmaids ,

or ae uiey pair en in couples? Is It
customary for the bridesmaids and
uthers te bs cheson from relatives or Is
It quite as natural te choesn them from
friends and let the bridesmaids and
ushers cheese their own partners?

When writing a letter en four-side- d
paper, what side Is It correct te writeen nfter the first or front side?

Can this carbon tetrachloride whichyou recommend for spett. en silk dresses
be npplled en a dress which Is totally
iuii ui riJum unn mums una is mis car-
bon rubbed all ever the dress where
spot are? If I de this, will It eat up
the dress, which Is an orchid taffeta?

APPRECIATIVE READER
Kxercise will, of course, help te makeyour ankles thinner, but net enough testep using the sewing machine alto-

gether. If you de net sew steadily It
will have no effect at all,

It Is customary for the ushera te
precede the bride, two by two, followedby the brldeatnalda nlie in palrn but
In this case thcre will be one walking-b-y

herself. After them comes the maid
of honor, although It la net necessary te
have one. The bridesmaids and theushers are grouped according te height,
beginning with ihe smallest and se en
UP te the tuller ones. The brldnl nanu
may. be chesun either from frlemla or
from relations. It la purely a matter of

After the first page It Is correct te
write en the third, continuing te thesecond, writing sldewlse se iih te dis-tinguish the tne page, ending en thefourth pqge.

If you are accustomed te using gaso-
line, it would be better for thin thnn
carbon tetrachloride, as the latter home,tlmea leaves circles nnd atreaks If itcleans a large surface. If the gasollne
does net etm te remove tha stainsconsult the ckanert.

; '
EVENING PUBLIC

Through a
Weman's Eyes

Ry JEAN NEWTON

The Tyranny of Things
In his "Story of Mankind" Hen-drlc- k

Van Loen says of the Greeks:
"The story of Oreek life Is a story

of simplicity. 'Things,' chairs nnd
tables nnd books nnd houses and car-
riages, are apt te take up a great
deal of their owner's time. In the
end they Invariably make him their
slave nnd his hours are spent looking
after their wants, keeping them pol-

ished nnd brushed nnd pnlnted. The
Oreeks, before everything else, want-
ed te be 'free,' both In mind and in
body. That they might maintain their
liberty and be truly free in spirit
they reduced their dally needs te the
lowest possible point."

And this reminds me of the tlme
when I was a little girl, when a very
rich lady who lived In n very large
house with a great many servants)
remarked te my mother that she was
going nway te rest from her house-
hold duties. This appealed te my

baby sense of humor. SU servants
and she needed n rest from house-
hold duties)

My mother tried te explain what I
have long since discovered that the
lnrgcr her house and the greater the
number of her servants the bigger Is
n woman's job bigger probably than
the woman who has no servants but
lives in n bungalow. Managing serv-
ants Is only another kind of werk:
nnd because it entails mere care and
responsibility. It Is te many women a
less agreeable kind of work than do-
ing things for themselves.

And se It la with most of the
"things" we call luxuries. They tyr-
annize ever us. Like the woman who
must remain indoors en n beautiful
day because the crystal closet must be
washed or the hangings cleaned, most
of us nrc In some measure under the
tyrnnny of things.

Silver has te be constantly polished.
Furniture must be dusted nnd kept
shining. Jewels must be locked In
strong boxes of which people are con-
stantly losing the keys! Indeed, the
trnmp takes the lonely read with less
care and a lighter heart thnn the
woman who rides in a limousine be-
decked with jewels en neceunt of which
she is in fenr of her life.

It has been snld that "Hcnvy lies
the head that wears n crown," but
net heavier than the man's whose
belted doers must guard valuables that
Invite thieves.

A woman whom I suspect of Greek
ancestry made the remark the ether
day that with the glorious rs

and se many wonderful nnd interest-
ing things In life te enjoy, it is a
crime that we must give se much time
te simply "keeping the wheels going
round" the dressmaker nnd the hair-
dresser and the butcher, the baker,
the candlestick maker, house, home and
ether routine.

The Greeks in their simplicity hnd
the right idea. Fer surteunding our-
selves with possessions Is net always
conducive te mere comfort, freedom
or pence of mind. Indeed, one of the
greatest of tyrannies is the tyranny
of "things."

Read Your Character
By Digly Phillips

Fifth Analysis
And whnt kind of character would

you say is indicated by the following
lrnml?

The letter you are considering In
written in n heavy hand. The writer
apparently bears hard upon his pen.
TllC letters are decldedlv nmrnlnr In
ineir iormatien, rather than rounded,
nnd they slant forward at it sharp
angle,

The writing is lnrge, as well as
heavy, nnd the writer makes no at
tempt te write whnt is known ns a
"copperplate" hand. The first few
lettcrH in each word nre well-forme-

hut the last two or three trail off
as though the writer were in toe much
of a hurry te bother forming them well.
Sometimes you have te guess what a
word Is from the first few letters.

His "a," "e," "d" nnd "s" nic
all made without the loops being well
closed. In fact, his "n" often loekn
like a "u."

AVeuld you be right In nssumlng that
this is really the handwriting of a
man? And whnt sort of character de
you suppose he has?

Yes, the chances are decidedly In
fnver of this being the writing of a

'T?n.W nO.v" m.fci "''"K thel?f rnt, nl ..mnkc-- P'

tPrm, in 'V K""1 n,Cl It it tha
"rltlnF thc, aggressive, dominating
tine of man. of activity and enerey and
nulck mpul. He is Inclined te he
tnlkatlve and outspoken, rank, heucbt
and sincere, but Impntlent and proba-
bly a bit irritable.

Wednesday Sixth Analysis

IT WILL WASH
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And It's mnde of silk! Whnt bet-

ter combination of qualities could
you ask for In n summer frock?
Add te this the fact thnt it Is
trimmed with fageting, Is mnde en
long, straight lines and hns pleated
panels that rench yearningly toward
the fleer and you have a diets that

is just about ideal

IfflXttL- -:

BfnUt

SUMMERY CHAIR COVERS

Coel cretonne slipped ever the upholstery of furniture
is a great aid te warm-weath- er comfort

TAKE the small rocking and straight
chairs one sees in bedrooms.

for Instance. A bright cretonne cover
will de wonders ter them nnd win net
be a tedious niece of work, cither.

The rantcrlal is held in place with
nlns or thumb tacks, se that one end
of it gees straight across the back of
the chair at tne top. First pull n
thread te get the material straight, nnd
let this edge extend about one inch
above the top of the chair. Unless
there Is some design that you wish te
have come in the middle of the width
of the chair, tack the cretonne ucress
the top se that one selvedge extends
just a geed seam's width beyond the
chair at one aide.

firing the cretonne down te the seat
and pin a qunrter-lnch-wld- e tuck in
straight across. Then lay the cretonne
smoothly ever the seat, pinning in an-

other tuck at the front edge. Decide
hew deep the box or fitted section Is te
be three or four Inches will be
about right and after letting the o

extend below the edge of thc seat
tnat depth nnd n senm's width besides
pull n thread Hnd cut off. The plece
that covers the back should be pinned
te the front section across the top and
then allowed te go down the back te
the same depth as the front.

Straight straps are cut te form the
fltted bides. After the cover is pinned
together, slip it off the chair and baste
together. There should be the quarter-inc- h

tuck et nil seams; these arc, In
reillty, Just thc ordinary French worn,
but instead of putting together as one

Paul and Virginia ByHEu-AneC-
T grant

The Den Vete
tTTOST men have them, and it's

funny I never thought of making
plans for you te enjoy one, toe."

Virginia smiiea at
him with mntcrnnl

f 3gHkflki solicitude, It seemed
te htm.

"I hope you don't
menn home-mad- e silk
shirts," replied Paul,
with n cheerful grin.

"Certainly net. I
mean you ought te
have a den."

"A den?"
She nodded brightly.
"I should have

theucht of It lenz nee. Amy Jenes has
fixed up thc cutest den for Bill, nnd ."

I don't wnnt a den, snld Paul
crisply.

"Don't want n den? Why, honey,
of course you wnnt one. A nice quiet
little room where you can have nil
your books and your writing desk,
and"

And n cozy fireplace," added Paul
wickedly.

"It's true we can't hnve a fireplace
In thc den till wc get our own home.
This funny little fireplace here in thc
living room will have te answer ler a
fireplace for the whole place. But you
could take the dressing-roo- nnd I
could fix it un with nil sorts or com
fertable things; really, dearest, I could
get you a Canten basket chair, nnd

"But I distinctly de net want a den.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J, and A. TP. Bodmer

Where Mucilage Cemes Frem
Se closely allied with Ink that they

nre generally made by any one who
produces it, are the useful products,
paste, mucilage nnd ether adhcslvcs.

The product from which mucilage is
made has been known for centuries. As
far back as 2000 B. 0. gum was used
by the Egyptians in the mnnufneture
of colors for paintings. The types used
in this country nrc ghattl, which Is
found In India; gum arable, which
comes from the

region of Africa, and Senegal, from
the French African colony of Senegal.

Gum arable, which contains the most
desirable qualities for the manufacture
of mucilage, is a little lighter In color
than our native spruce gum nnd exudes
from the acacia tree In the same man
ner as sptuce gum from the spruce. The.

i gum is gathered by the men nnd picked
Aitna anil siaH Ki tha m simian DnnlaA
in bales nnd transported en the backs i

of cnmels te the Nile ports, It is leaded
en vessels of shallow draft by natives,
who wade out and carry the bales en
their shoulders.

On arrival nt a factory the gum Is
dissolved and filtered te remove the lit-

tle impurities, such as pieces of bark
nnd dirt. It Is then refiltered and

with ether constituents and
finally stored In vats for from six te
eight weeks, This allows any Inselu
ble matter te settle. It Is then ready
for bottling nnd packing. Although it
is necessary te rill the bottles singly.'
the speed with which this is done in ni
modern factory is an interesting opera
tten.

Photographic paste, of the stiff, white
variety, has supplanted mucilage in
many offices. Its component part is
dextrine, a special staich-llk- e product,
which Is derived from potatoes.

Wednesday Why Won't Cohesion Re-
unite Pieces of Broken Stene?

Summer Skirts
Epenge is e"hp of the best liked of the

mnterinls for the summer skirt nnd
comes In nil the popular guinea wrep
nreund, hemstitched and fringed. Often,
tne, It hns cape te match. As te the
fringed skirt we nre buoyant about the
outlook. It seems te us that these skirt
hnve about had their day and that
fringe will seen be as bnd form en the
skirt as en the mantelpiece.

Homespun nnd hepsacklng are both
encountered in the hummer skirt, and
thc silk family is represented chiefly bv
lustrous satins with fancy stripe or
heck, the latter being also in white.

However, it must net bb thought that
white Is the sole solution of the snorts
clothes problem. Gray, for example, Is
a tint ei wnicn one sees inmost as much
lu sports clothes ns in a Whistler noc-
turne. Gray flnnncl nnd sill: iersev
costumes are especially smart, and one
of the most effective of little resent
frocks is made of the latter material
smocked in blue te define ncckllnn nml
the low pitched girdle. Tun and yellow
ure ether colon highly esteemed for
(bis purpose.

f

3, M&

ordinarily docs the French seam the
first stitching is done en the right Ride,
where the seams are basted together,
and then the edges may be turned In,
batted together, nnd the second stitch-
ing put In exactly en the edge thus
holding the edges firmly together.

A straight, gathered ruffle is set en
the bottom of the box,
se it will just escape the fleer.

Sometimes these covers are made te
open down the back and are lapped
there nnd fastened with snaps or small
shield pins. It is all a matter of which
is the caster for one te de. Sometimes
the ruffle Is box plaited, but tht gath-
ered one is pretty, and a little caller.

If one has a box sent shirtwaist box,
or tomethlng similar, a gay cretonne
cover is attractive for covering it. One
easy nnd pretty way te de thia it te
make a straight, gathered ruffle al-

most the depth of thc bexVand set it
Inte a band. This ruffle is tacked te
the box with gllt-hcad- tacks. Then
the cover for the top of the box is made
se that there Is a box part en all four
sides about two inches deep. A four-inc- h

-- wide ruffle is sewed te thia. There
should be n little upstanding tuck ex-

actly nt the edge en all four sides of the
covering and, of course, the cernera of
the lower covering have te be mltered,
se they will fit tight. Put the cover en
after It is finished, nnd fasten across
the beck with some of the tacks. It
will stay in place then when the cover
is lifted, nnd the ruffle that hangs down
ever the lower one helps te keep the
box dust-proo- f.

I'm no bear, you knew, old girl; and
I have n very distinct distaste for being
.newt un In n den whether for exhlbl- --- ,. - -v..b.
tlen purposes or net. I guess share
Mark Sabre's notion In that. Hew
awful te have n wife
trot n let of her callers
through the place, and
then pause in front of
one room nnd say :

'This is my husband's
den.' Ne, I don't t V.VVvf
care for the idea nt
all."

"But most husbands
hnve them," persisted
Virginia.

Paul chuckled.
"Yes, honey, there

nrc n let of thlnen
that most husbands have. Thev have
hand-crochet- neckties for Chrlstmns,
for instance. And sometimes they even
hnve hnnd-pntnte- d suspenders. And
they hnve slippers for their birthdays.
And many hubbnnds have books In their
libraries nbeut 'Lady Launcelet's Se-
cret, or from Scullery te Palace.' There
are n let of things thnt a husband is
expected te hnve In his household equip-
ment, but they nre things he wishes te
high heaven he didn't hnve."

"Oh, well, then, if you don't want
n den, seriously ."

"Well, I don't," he said fervently.
"Then I'll turn thc dressing-roo-

Inte n sewing-room.- "

And thc master of thc manse breathed
freely once mere.

Wednesday The Lorelei

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld uoiizidsen Eberlein

Decorative Wallpapers
The principle illustruted hv th nM

faying. "Yeu can't eat veur caU and
,? " .t00' PPlie. In thc case of

""'" l"ni are treated ns decorations.
it the wnll covering Is itself n decora-
tion ou mustn't expect te use pictures;
if you use pictures you mustn't hnve
decorated walls. Yeu can hnve cither
one or the ether, but net both at thc
same tlme,

Wallpapers that are sufficient
by themselves are of several

sorts. There nre. nninu,. .. .,...
"

tiens of the 0,
11(lh .

Bf .. . . Lr.p.crR' R.

" "'" ul e cigntcenth
unn enny in me nineteenth.

There are modern papers of Chinese
puttcrn with great variety of color and
design. Theie are also reproductions
of the late eighteenth nnd early nine-
teenth century French papers, with
scenes from classic mythology, meant
te be used as panels. And there nre
papers with pronounced colors, nnd
strong designs of flowers, foliage nnd
birds. These arc usually less expensive
than the three first mentioned.

It is best te use decorative
above a plain dado, that is, n

papers
( detopped by e choir rail at the properheight from thc fleer. Don't umjpapers in small rooms, becnuwuny design lessens the apparent sire ofthe space It covers.

Wednesday "Paneled Walls"

A Nevel Fad
Elaine were these with her new or-gandie nnd looked adorable. nm eny

person of Elaine's type, the wrt ofcreature who loves ruffles and lnrge-bewe- d
hats, would want te wear them

ten, for thev surely odd n charm te the"
costume. hat are they? Why,
new kind of bracelet, one that can be

u

worn only with n really summery drrbs
en a really summery day. It is formed
of n tiny band of artificial pink rose
nnd ferget-me-not- s, nnd one of these
is worn en each wrist. Tli !,,. 1.1

be no flowers en hat or dress, te make
these most attractive.

I

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Tha Rlaht "Betty" at Lat
Dear Cynthia First et all, Cynthia.

I want te thank you for bringing
around this wonderful unknown xrlena-shl- p

between Jack White and myself
through your wonderful column. New,
Cynthia, will you please print this fcr
Jack White? Thank you.

Dear Jack, I am very happy te think
that it was me whom you meant out
of the four ether Bettys. It tirleves
me te write and tell you that I am net
the "Betty of the mail-ord- er house. I
knew It will be a great disappointment
te you. I am very sorry.

Please write again te me. BETTY.

He Says He Dislikes Her
Dear Cynthia I have often wanted

te write te your wonderful column that
I never neglect reading, but somehow I
always hesltate, and thia tlme I need
your help very much.

I am a girl of eighteen, and am
living in Atlantic City. I de net work,
aa I am living with my grandmother,
as she Is an Invalid and needa tome
one with her all the time. I am very
happy because I can be with her, and
she gets anything I want and Is very
geed te me.

New, Cynthia dear, about five weeks
age I met a young man five yeara my
senior, whom I care for very much. I
have leta et ether friends that I like
very much and would hate te lese them,
but, Cynthia, they are friends, and this
young man Is very dear te me, although
he may net knew I think se much of
him, as I try net te let him see It, but
I knew It. and I don't think I will
ever be happy without him. He acta
aa though he llkea me, but he Is for-
ever calling me a flapper. I have
bobbed hair and am llked by all my
friends.

New. Cynthia, It hurts me very
much te be called a flapper, as I de
net carry en and act like most of
them de, and I can see no reaaen te
be called se. Then, again, when I try
te act my best te please him he calls
me a saint and a virgin. 1 can never
understand him and don't knew why he
acta se. He has geme te college and Is
well educated and Is very mannerly.
He has never said he really cares for
me, but he said he llkea my company
and thinks I am very nice, and ether
times he says he dislikes me se he
would like te kill me. Well, Cynthia.
If he talks that way, why should he
come around ut all? About two weeks
age he was around te see me nearly
every night. A couple of days age he
went away and he came around early
In the morning te say goedby te me.
He told me ha would be back In a
week or se, and never snld whether he
would write te me or net, and, Cynthia
dear, I am praying night and day te
hear from him, but I don't think he
will be bnck again, and I nm afraid I
will never see or hear from him again.

I dearly hope I will hear from you
very aoen, as I would give anything te
knew what te de te train his love If he
comes back. I wilt be one happy girl
If I see my letter In your column. Tell
me if you think he really meana all he
says, and please don't tell me te give
him up. Goed luck te you. Cynthia,
I am heartbroken. PEGGY H.

Try net te think se much about him,
dear, and when ha comes back treat him
very casually. Cynthia thinks he just
likes you as a friend nnd likes te tease
you. Shew him you de net care, and
If he Is really serious he will change
his methods.

Parents Want te Get Rid of Her
Dear Cynthia I read ycur most In-

teresting column every evening, and I
find that you have Intelligently an-
swered semo vary difficult problems. I
have never written te you before, but I
find It necessary at the present time te
ask advice of you, as I cannot think of
nny one else te give tome sensible ad-
vice.

I am a young girl In my teens, and
have been going with a fellow for the
last ten months who Is two and a half
years my senior. We nre both young,
but all the same we knew the true
meaning of love, and we love each ether
dearly. New, the trouble is that this
fellow Is net placed very well finan-
cially, He is very ambitious, and I
Just knew that he will make geed when
his time comes. He Is hustling mere
than I belleve nnv fellow cf his age
would care te. He did net have the
chance te save up nny money before,
but new he Is starting te save, and I
hope he will succeed, ns he Is working
very hard. New, my parents like this
fellow and they admit that he Is et a
very fine character nnd perfect In every
point, but de net care for me te go
with a peer fellow. They have nagged
me nil my life, and new they are Just
torturing me te death en account et
going with a peer fellow when I can
get a rich one. I don't like te go
against thelr wishes, but new I can't
de aa they tell me. I feel that I could
never drop this fellow, and I knew It
would kill him If I would. Meney
means nothing te me, but It means a
great deal te my parents. What la a
girl te de when she Is se fixed? I am
a peer girl myself, and still they want
me te get a rich fellow. A rich fellow
wants a rich girl and also an attractive
girl, which 1 am net. When a rleh
fellow takes n peer girl, that girl will
never be happy, because she will
alwaya feel that she sold herself and
she was paid for. Very seldom does
a rich fellow marry a peer girl for
love. That la my point of view, but
I don't knew what different people
think. By the time we will think of
getting married he shall be better
placed; My heart jUBt tella me he
will, but my parents won't give him a
chance te make geed. They want te
get rid of me quick. They don't
reallze that what's worth while. Is
worth whlle waiting for. They don't
understand the ways of life. Thev have
still the Ideas In their
heads. Dees money mean se much In
thlH world? Deesn t the real true leva
mean mero than the world of money?
Meney you can leso easily, while love,
enco you leye you always love. Ours
la a real strong love, nnd I feel that
we could net de without each ether,

Please, dear CynthU, glve me your
clever advice en thia serious matter.
.Shall I listen te my parents, ns I have
done in ether respects, nnd drop this
fellow, which would break his heart
and would hurt me for the. rest et my
life, or shall I pay no attention te my
parents, which I don't like very much
te de, but I can't make them under-
stand, nnd keep en going with this
fellow until he makes geed, Plenee,
dear Cynthia, give me some advice, ns
I have no one te turn te for It. Nobody
understands my position.

PEItPLKXED.
Try te make your parents understand

that you nre net ready te marry yet
By the time you want te marry the
man you euro kjt may ee well eneugn
established te suit thorn. It la a mis-tak- e

for parents te ferco their daughters
Inte a leveloss marriage for the sake
of marrying a rich man.

Things You'll Leve te Make

hie-CYacli- gY Candle
Table ratieru
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If yrm hnve net yet thought of a
centerpiece for the table for your Fourth
of July party, here Is eno that you can
make very quickly. for this

candle table ilecomtieu get asmany plain white candles ns you have
holders. Te color them use erdlnnrrled oil paint thinned with ene-thli- d

varnish and two. thirds turpentine Jeinthe holders with streamers nnd loops ,,t
red, white and blue ribbons. Othercandles can be beautifully decoratedwith any colors ,you

T want, mixed In thename way. FLORA

The Old Struggle for
tir rir.- j IT
Was Jjljjercru a

Then People Were United in an
body Is Fighting

we celebrate
TOMORROW

What a difference in the independ-

ence they fought for in the Revolution
and the independence that se many are
fighting and talking for new.

Then it was a helpful, noble ideal;
new it is a harmful, selfish Idea.

In thete days people weru together In
a common cause of national Independ-
ence : today it is every man nnd woman
for eclf in a wild desire for personal
freedom.

There it no Utm work in it new.
Women are refuting te say "obey

in the marriage service, men are using
up all the cookie jars making strange
concoctions because they cannot be re-

stricted in their personal liberty; boys
are running away from home and
school because they mutt be free; girls
nre wearing as few clothes at possible
and cutting off their htlr and learning
te smoke men like men because they will
net be held down; they will be in-

dependent.
And what does it get any of them?

don't seem se very much
THEY for their Independence, and they
surely are net se very much better off
for It.

And the reason for this anti-clim-

of their efforts is very simple and easy
te find.

Tbey are working from a purely
selfish motive; that's why they don't
gain happinett.

Yeu can't be happy, for very long at
least, if you reach out for a goal en-

tirely with, by and for yeurtelf.
Somebody else is sure te be pushed

behind and made unhappy If you go
about your life in this way, and sooner
or later you have te pay for it in

or discontent of your own.

mHB women who refute te tay "obey"
A de it, at n general rule, te ee spec
tacular ana live tne rest ex meir uvea
after that pattern. ... . ,.

They will have a nam lime nnaing
tannin htMuiufi thev aren't trying
hard enough te give it.

mu mikn vhn mtiatn't hnve their
pcraenal liberty interfered with, right- -

As refreshing as a breath
of winter is a sip of
Tetley's Orange Pekoe
from a tall, frosty glass.
Until you have tried this
fragrant, princely blend,
with crushed iee and per-

haps a bit of sliced lemon,
you have missed one of
summer's true delights.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10e paekaares

One-pjrt- er peaad ....... 23
Oae-ba- lf pound 45c
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Independence.

L IJ r.:&runt ic triuucrn ji
Unselfish Cause New Ever

for Himself Alene

eeus as their standpoint may be In ?j

TETLETS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

iuae

nuiuu rcBm., pcrircuy Willing tst
overlook the personal rights and Brirlleges of some one else in order te nre-tc- ct

their own.
The boys who run away have a rata,

erable time of it, and suffer fare met
away than they would at home.

As for the much discussed flapper- -.
she she's having a beantlfnl
time, and perhaps Bhe it, but around
about the time that the would ordi-
narily grew up she'll find that the has
used up all the independence there it
and that there is nothing te leek for-
ward te.

INDEPENDENCE is slorieut when
de some tnnA

it Is a noble cause te flint for. ..
fight for and with some one else.

But when all you really want Is yeg.
own way, just like an unruly child
nnd you go nfter it just as an Unruly
child would, then independence isn't
going te help anybody or anything.

Let's bring some of that old glory
and self -- sacrifice back into our struggle
for independence.

We'll always be wanting freedom
from something or ether, but let's makt
It a worthwhile freedom and a worth
while struggle while we're about it.

Adventures With a Purse
T AST week Helen's grandmother hadxj a birthday and Helen was hunting
for some candy te send along with her
present. Chocolates did net pack well
in warm weather, and she didn't knew
what te send. Se told her of some

mint candy, the kind
which comes in long plaits. Creamy
and white, it was the very thing and
was only forty cents pound.

Ne one wants te spend the necessary
time in the kitchen te prepare dressing
for salads. French dressing can be
had made of herbs and spices, which
is most excellent for salads or te be
used en lettuce A large bot-
tle is thirty-fiv- e cents and a worth,
while addition te the kitchen cup
beard.
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Makes any tempting diih
that can be made from
chicken meat

And it'a economical, toe.
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It's a piqnic necessity
Take the Spread the sandwiches with

handy French's Mtutttrd. Put it
bottle along ,nte dtcuings ,for the

potato or chicken salad and
the deviled eggs. Every picnic lunch needs
the pieuant taste this mustard gives. Take
a bottle along for these who like lets
of flavoring.

A little booklet of recipes for picnic and
ether dishes is in every carton.

French's
Cufeaunru Salad
Mustard
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Bened
CHICKEN

WHEN APPETITES CLAMOR

d1" Sgmthin: tasty and that satisfies,
5c R Benefi Chicken is the answer.

Fer fifty years, it has had a place en thc pantryshelves of busy housewives.
Fer fifty years, it has been a required article inmanv sn evnn..... vawcacu camper s equipment.

1 1 "TTi)TMm1msp In 6 ex. and 13 et, tin.
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